DPHS 600 Dental Public Health Practicum
Credits 0 to 9. 0 to 9 Other Hours.
Design and conduct population-based studies to answer oral and public health questions; critique and synthesize scientific literature; select, plan, conduct and write a report on two research projects with dental public health related topics required for ABDPH certification. May be taken three times for credit.

DPHS 610 Practice Transformation
Credit 1. 1 Lecture Hour.
How to work in multidisciplinary teams; evaluation and improvement of the care delivered to patients and populations; embracing dental and population health technologies; leading the transformation of healthcare in the 21st century.
Prerequisite: Enrolled in a clinical dentistry certificate program.

DPHS 689 Special Topics In...
Credits 0 to 4. 0 to 4 Other Hours.
Selected topics in an identified area of dental public health. May be repeated for credit.

DPHS 691 Research
Credits 0 to 10. 0 to 10 Other Hours.
Research for thesis or dissertation.